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TCgiQIatiY C ouncil,

Friiii, '11c1 Fe'bruary, 10-71,

LeAve of 1rriee.. .. .
Dill: EjinioaeLc riienry, A-eiiisrequest for

iocrferenue, Cofereirce Mannegers' Report,
Arcrrrtrly'si irlier rice--arcs........

Adjoertnjent -pecial.. .. ..

Tire I 'N' UTY PRESIDENT took~
Chir rat 4.31) i)anf., arid ignid I ink ers

LEAVE Or ABSENCE.
(Pun rautioni hy Hon, C. F, Baxter, leave of

abserui-e fot six c-onseeutive -ittitigs gnted
to lorn, Sir Chua-les Nathan (Metropolitan-
Stubnaurm) opi the, groirod of urgent private
business.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY.

- -~sca~y-Request for (;onference.

Ifeasage From the Assembly received and
read req~uestinug a contfer-ence ik the amnend-
illeiis. insisted on b)'y the Coruncil, arid stat-
ilig that if a Conference were aigreed to, the
Asenirhlc wonid Ire reprre-senled by three
manLlagers.

Tile HONOR ARY INXIS'rER: I miove-
Tirat a conference he agreed to, that tire con-

ference behe ld forthwith in thle "'resident'si
rioom, andc that tire umanagers for thle ICiuncil
be selectedl i - bAlot.

Qunestinr lint andit passed.

Ballot resuiltedl iii (i'lieppoinitmleflt of the
fonor-). M1inister1' Hoir. H. Seddon, and

No.).-icholson.

Sitt ing .srpended f ron 5. ; 1).om. to 5.151 (in.

Sottjernuce -lii agersl Repiort.-

The 110-ORAIIY MTINISTRR: I desire
to report that youi mranagers hare niet the
mnanageCrs fromu the Legislative Assemnbly and.
hare agreed thcat tinnenidnetits 'Nos. 1 to 7,
II) to 13 be not furthepr insisted upon, and
that a new clause, to stand as, Clause 18,
reading ais follows, hats heel) added to the
Bill :

NS. (1) In the ease cit i-v-ry award an]d in-
dustrial agree-muent existing nit the conr1ureee-
merit of tihis Art oni which had breen varied

by an order of the Arbitration Court tier tlr,-
authority conferred by tile provisions iof Part

Voftbre Financial Enwvrgen-v Art, l1i3l, upon
the applitation of an employer for all ordler of
the court to vary '4ueh :ann or irririaI
agreement under thet scaidl Act, it -hall be lawv-
fat for any employer or employers who emlploy

105 either singly or in the :rggregate a maijority
of the einiplovei- cigngel in the particular

t9 industry to -Which Stich award or inidustrial
I"~ agreement relajtes, within Ollie mionth after thre

date of this Act heing as-secited tor, tot apply to
the Arbpitrat ion ("court by a notice in writing
signed Ity torh eilrlcbrer (or enmployers for an
order ameundingj Suichi auward or indtistrial agree-

theivo iiil-uinil m iin aecicriiallrt with thle pro-
risions of thet Indlustrial Arbritrationc Act,
1912-192-5, cciii ia Sui-ch ease tire folloiwing eon-
*litirci- 'ic II :IrIiV

(a I A (-ic11y of S1itric liil-r siii II lie cerved by
the a:ocpiclc 4r apoplic- jirk upon ft-
il(112 1 Lnt ilircl 4-iirc-rnerl in liellF ap-
pdicati on.

(it) ticori rceipt of thre noitice tile Court
shll aop in t a tiv for hen ring the
ajplciCitirin riot le2ss titan fortr-nJ clays
afte-r te ri-ipt cit thle noitice, but
ccl herwi'r ns. scull thereafter - s-
sile having r-gar~1 only to other
specirllr vn rgerct ma"tterst thetir 1 c-nliirg
in tire A ricitratina (Wirt, and SIlU
caus42 not less than seven cdas noic
thereof to Ibe givt-n in writiie to the
apiirhant or :ipplicarrts :and the indus-
trial union cicricornled.

(4-1 ("1 tho Ii ealig opt'tile n ildir-rt in thle
parties vienicire mray apj rc-:r r itlie
personailly or by their agents in tv-cord-
ailLe with tile prurisioris of the Indusa-
trial %rbcitratinnr Act, 1912-1925-.

(2) The lcron-isirr,, of subnsection (,rre irereif
Shall apllr arid have effect utwhitirtanlding
anll. ing to tire contrarY coirtained in tile In-
dnstriAt A rblitraticcn Aret, 1101-2-1925. or the
regniatilos aade I hereuccder.

(:)It shall In- voinpeteirt for tire Arbritra-
tionr ckit i ihea.r and det4-riurne any such aippli-
c-at ion ;ci( ad mnuakce sueh oirrd er ini res pet of
tie indilstrial award or argreemenwit to whilh the
apliliclrtion re~nitts is it mauy think fit unider
the priovisiocis (of tire Industrial .%riitraticn
Act, 1912-1925, in the samie mauner and to
tire -;.line estrirt andt foir the S.1ine lnrimst is
if such aliolk-ationll ai ice-i millt ucoler and
in a-vorul:ric(p with ft-e provisihns ocf thi- said
Act and the regulations niade therender and
not undecr tile autirhorirr cit tis section.

That the report be nidoictedl.

Que-stion lplt aid passed.

.1 .s-eubbfs. Furtlher Jle-sage.

M1essage from the Assefliblv i-e-iced mid
read notifying thin it hadl agreed to the con-
ference reciirflnf(litiogrs,
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fASSE]NBLY.]

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. 3. ML

IDrew-Cet-al) [5.221 : 1 mnove-

That tine 11ouse ait its rising adjourn to a
date to be fixed.

-Question put and passed,

House adjourned at 5.245 a.mi. (Sat nrda).

legislative EesembIe,
Fnriduni.1 21lr7 Felnrirr 1931.

PACE
Bll: Financial Emergency, Council's message, re-

quest for conference, counacis further
nucsngc, conference Manager's Report.
Conincil~a finrtier mesnge..........0-

Adjourmnnsen, special................0

Thei .SP EA\ KPK took tint Cha~nir at 4.30

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY.
('on ncdls Messa ge.

iAlr'a-Vt froml thle Counncil notifyiuig that
it insisted upont its aniendiennts, to which
the Assembly had nlisngrecd, now considered.

In Comisnniiee.
Mn. Sicemian in the Chair: the 'Minister

for Work.; inn Charge of the Bill.
TFint' MINISTER FOR WORIKS: I move-

That the Commoittee continue to disagree
with tine aineiiinimoits insisted upon by the
Council.

Que-tioi pint and[ passed; the Comiinci%:
nnnennlincin-i gu n dsageed to.

[Thne Spea1~er resnied thne Chair.]

Resolution repornted, and the report

adopted.

Request for C'on ferenee.
Tihe MINIS'-TER FOR WORKS:- I inove-
1'hnt the Couincil lie requested to grnsit a1

conference on the amendulents insisteni upoll

by tine Council; tine innnnagcrs for thle Assanibly
to hie tine Premnier, Mr. Latini anid the rnover.

QlneStion put anid passed, and a mesisage
ueteordinng-~ setinrned to the Cousncil.

Sitting minspenndrd f ro in.85 p-nil. lo 1.1.5 a.m.

Council's l'urther Jlessug.9c
Message from tihe Coitnicil received aunrl

read nlotifying that it had agreed to tine re-
ninest fnor an conference, had appointedl Iron.
W. 11. liitson, lion. J1. -Niesolson und lon.
1-1. Seddon asi nagers , the President's rooin
as tile lace for hliding m he comneenne, and
tine t ine torthinsitin.

sitl innq) snnsrnenlded fnann 1.5.3 p.m. Lu 5,.I: (nan.

Co nferenn- Maliuayers' Pepurt.

Thie MINISTER FOR WVORRS:; I desire
to report tinat tine nmnagers of this House
have suet the mannagers of the Leg~islative
Council, annd tinat tine Bill in the form It wns
last approveni by this House inas been agreed
to, with thle additions of :I new clause-I do0
not thinmk I need read it nit length-which.

provides tinlt tinose 47 inidustrialI awards or
nigreeiieuts which have been subject to orders
of the Arbitration Court for cuts under the
old Financial Emergency Act are now al[
open for review under the Arbitration Act
itself. The new clause provides that the cnnL-.
ployer call make application to the Arhitra-
tiun Court for a review withnout going
through the usual preliminaries-that is, the
creation of a dispute and awaiting the lapse
of a given time before papers are filed. Under
the new clause, by a letter to the Arb3itra-
tion Court from an individual employer or
a ntmbher of enmployers employing in tile
aggregate the nnjoritv of men in the indus-
try, application canl be nnade to the court
to 0hiave tine ease heard without. goinig thriugh
the usual preliminaries: andI the court u-ill
ineur tine case, anid the whole ease and tile
decision shall be within the four corners of
tine Arbitration ArtU. So thnat Prnt V. of the
Finanlcial E~mergene '- Act is gone altogether.
The Counrt and its powvens and deliherations
and der-isionis wviii be withnin the Arbitration
Art, annil not outside it, That, shnontly, is
tine effeet of the nieu- clause. Tine siew cla1se
will inerel *y sav-e timie fon- the employer in
getting- berore the court. lie is entitled to
go to tile comnrtn and tile new chlSe Wviii es-
pedite is getthne! tinem; hlli tile deciionl will


